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Welcome Back!
We have had a terrific start to the new school year. We were all very happy to welcome
our students back into our classrooms in September. I have really enjoyed getting to
know our pupils and learning about what they enjoy doing in our school. Our classrooms
are thriving with so many lively and active lessons in which all of our students are
engaged and challenged.

Thank you to all of our parents for preparing your child for school every day. It is great to
see our students lined up every morning in uniforms looking so respectful and ready to
go for the day. If you have any concerns please let us know. The more we know about
your child the more we can help. It is so important we all learn together with your
support.

Teddy Bears’ Picnic
Junior and Senior Infants joined the Boys’ school on a picnic in Marlay Park. They had a
great time. It was lovely to see them play together and mind their teddies so carefully! We
are very lucky to be so close to Marlay Park. It’s brilliant to see the students enjoying it.
Thank you to Ms Dooley, Ms Ní Mhurchú and Ms Cabo for organising it.



Friendship Fortnight

Our pupils have been very busy with all sorts of activities for Friendship Fortnight. Many
classes have organised Secret Friend, made friendship art, written friendship poems and
stories and participated in the importance of friendship and respect lessons. This has
been a great success. Thank you to Ms. O’Neill for organising this. Thank you to all of our
pupils and teachers and SNAs for engaging over the two weeks. It is a very important
initiative and really sets the tone for our school for the year.

We had a Junior and Senior assembly and spoke about friendship, respect and kindness.
The children gave some great insights. We also had a whole school assembly and had
some lovely singing, poetry and drama from every class! It was wonderful to see so many
students up on stage performing.

School Rules
The behaviour in our school is excellent. Our students are aware of what is expected of
them and teachers have spoken to all classes about this. I reminded all students of what
good behaviour looks like in our school at our Opening Year School Assembly. The
students are so respectful to each other and to other adults in our school. A lot of this is
because of the support from you at home. Thank you.

Reminder of our school uniform:

- Grey pinafore or skirt

- White shirt

- Royal blue cardigan or jumper with crest

- Plain grey or white socks or tights

- Black school shoes

- School tie (available from school)

- Navy tracksuit with crest

- White polo shirt

- Runners



- Optional navy school jacket with crest

Please see our school website for more information on this and our school rules -
https://www.ourladysgns.ie/

School Twitter

We have started a new Our Lady’s Girls’ National School twitter account. The purpose of
this is to share some of the brilliant activities we do here with our school community, as
well as connect with other clubs and schools in Ballinteer. From time to time we hope to
post pictures of our students and their work on our school twitter. This will require your
consent. You can find our Twitter page by clicking here or on this address:
https://twitter.com/OurLadysGirlsNS

I will send every family an Acceptable Use Policy. Please sign the policy and return it to
the class teacher. This will also give consent for the school to take pictures / videos of
your child and post these on our website and Twitter. Please note we will never post a
picture of an individual child (unless permission is sought from parent eg: competition
winner) or name any children in any photos/videos.

Sport
We have already started with several sports this year. Thank you to Ms. O’Neill, Ms.
Hollingsworth and Ms. McMunn for running our Senior Girls’ Basketball Team. They have
started training on a Monday and will begin matches against other schools soon.

Thank you to Susan Brady for looking after our Girls’ Hockey team. The girls have started
training in Three Rock Hockey Club on Wednesdays after school. They will also begin
matches soon. Best of luck girls!

After school table tennis returned on a Friday with Brendan. We are lucky to have
Brendan who is vastly experienced in coaching table tennis.

Thank you to the Parents’ Association for organising swimming lessons. I understand
there is a big demand for this and there is a lot of organising involved. It’s great for our
students to learn how to swim.

In the coming months we hope to offer more sporting activities for the girls such as
gymnastics, GAA, and tag rugby.

https://www.ourladysgns.ie/
https://twitter.com/OurLadysGirlsNS
https://twitter.com/OurLadysGirlsNS


Beginning of Year Mass

All of our students attended the Beginning of the Year Mass with the boys’ school. Fr.
Liam was delighted to welcome us all back into the Church. We were very lucky to have
Ms Sharkey’s choir sing a selection of lovely hymns for the Mass. Thank you Ms Sharkey
for organising the school choir and well done girls for singing so beautifully.

Volunteers

Gardening

A big thank you to our Gardening Volunteers who keep our school garden and grounds
looking so well. If any parents would like to join them, even on an occasional basis, please
leave your name and number with the school secretary.

Website

We are currently updating our school website. If any parents have any experience of
updating a website and would be willing to help with this please contact us. We currently
use Weebly but are open to any changes.

Reminders

Child Protection

If the school has any concerns regarding the welfare of any pupils, or if any disclosure is
made by a pupil, the school is required to notify Tusla. As Principal I have replaced Ms
Yvonne Lane as Designated Liaison Person. Our Deputy Principal Ms Sinead McCarthy is
our Deputy Designated Liaison Person.

Nut Allergies

We have several students with serious nut allergies. Our school is a Nut Free School.  All
nuts and nut products such as peanut/almond butter, chocolate spreads e.g. Nutella,
bars/biscuits/cakes containing nuts are not permitted in school. Our school Healthy



Eating Policy has been amended to reflect the above issue, and is available on our school
website.

Parking

When collecting or dropping your daughter by car, please park in a designated space and
do not block the walking path or park on the grass or on double yellow lines. It is great to
see parents chatting at the school gates after school. Can I please ask you to stand inside
our gates or move to the end of the car park. At the moment our students are having to
walk around groups of people and out onto the road. Thank you.

Important Dates

Visit to classes from Heritage Ireland
30th Sept - 1st, 3rd, 2nd
7th Oct - Juniors, 4th, 6th x 2
14th Oct - Seniors, 5th

Senior Classes trip to Airfield
26th Oct - 2 classes (3rd/4th and 4th)
27th Oct - 2 classes (6th x 2)
28th Oct - 3 classes (5th x 2 and 3rd class)

School Celebrating Friendship Fortnight
19th Sept - 30th Sept
28th Sept Whole School Assembly

Mid-term
28th Oct - School Closes for mid-term. Reopening 7th November

Parent / Pupil Details

Please inform the school of any changes of address, contact details, phone numbers or
other relevant information as soon as possible.  Please inform the school principal
immediately if your daughter is diagnosed with any allergy or medical condition that
might require emergency medication in school (e.g. asthma, epilepsy, etc.).

Green School

We are a green school and currently have seven green flags.  We therefore ask pupils to
bring lunches and drinks in plastic reusable boxes/bottles labelled with their name, and



to avoid using tinfoil/plastic bags/cling film etc.  Any uneaten lunch or wrapping or fruit
peels etc. should be brought home in the lunchbox.

Thank you all for your continued support. We are delighted with how the beginning of
our new school year has gone. Please contact us if you have any concerns.

Kind regards,

Robbie Murphy

Our Lady’s Girls’ National School
Ballinteer Avenue

Dublin 16

info@ourladysgns.ie
4930736

mailto:info@ourladysgns.ie

